Evolution of the local calcium content around irradiated beta-tricalcium phosphate ceramic implants: in vivo study in the rabbit.
To evaluate whether dissolved calcium from tricalcium phosphate implants contributes to osseous wound healing in bone defects, the authors used nuclear radioactivated materials. Six months after irradiation, the calcium was still radioactive. Samples of the material were prepared and placed in rabbit condyles for 1, 3 and 9 months. Over time the condyles were retrieved and treated for histology or radiocounting. Measurements of the radioactivity of the slices and histomorphometry of the implants and surrounding tissues were performed. The authors observed that the radioactivity decreased regularly. Connective tissue had penetrated the pores and totally invaded the implants, first at the periphery of the implants, then inside the pores. Comparison of the results of radioactivity and histomorphometry suggest that part of the calcium from the implants was re-used specifically in the new osseous tissue.